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characterised as 'deserving help from J

Kl N G S STRATEGY Wl NS the
:. Of good roads, the) committee says' In ';

part: "Our budget estimate in this'
resnect. ' looks 'to Dermanent standard

Headquarters lor Dollg, Toys, Gcfncst, Wheel Goods, Trunks, Traveling Bags, SoUcases. Athletic Goods 1th Floor
Green Trading Stamps Given With All PurchasesSave Them, and Obtain Christmas Gilts Free Aslx lor Doolcconstruction, with allowance tor emtr-- 4

gency work Or repairing on existing'
highways. We i are now at. the parting ;

of the ways In road construction in .

Multnomah county, and must build for; Gossard )r.iti...i - -

Congressman - Sinriot Seizes
Ladles'
Home

Journal
Patterns

the future and build for lasting qual-
ities.' The committee - recommended
1121.000, for the Columbia highway.

Two Kill Boa Tax Opposed.
Joseph N.' Teal voiced his objection

to a proposed I mill tax for roads, say-
ing that the committee had granted "all

i Picture Framing
to Order at :

. Lowest Prices.
Bring; In Your

Work1 Before the
Christmas

Rush Begins.

M9Wortinmaini & Msm
"The Store ot the Christmas Spirit" ,

Occupying- - Entire City BlockMorrison, Tenth, West Park and Alder Sts.

UCtillllUt
Luncheon Served

Prom it:30,to
2:30 Daily In Our

Fopunr Tel
Room, 4th Floor,

Prompt Service. ;

Opportune Moment to Pre- -'

". sent Case, Front
Corsets' .( Wellington Bureio ot Ttao Journal.)

Waahlngton, Nov. 20 Judg. Will It,
King,, chief counsel tor tl? reclamation

that the superintendents of the twf .

county road districts and Engineer Lan- -

caster has asked for, ancl that this
amount was sufficient. He termed 2 J

mills as excessive,1 and remarked that
it would Impose a needless additional
burden on the small taxpayer, who is ,

ervlce, and Congremiman Nicholas
nott of Oregon, who are) cld friends, AMend Thfis Great Coatt Sale

,1 . i,
f '

All Trimmed Millinery
They Are Specially Priced at

are being congratulated ,fever 'a bit of
strategy Hhey resorted to In order to
Expedite the Went Umatilla extension. A
short time prior to the Issuance of the
order authorising; the west, extension of r luuk oats tnat win compare

, this project Congressman Slimott Ijad favorably with those shown elsewhere at $22.50 '

to $25.00. They are tailored from solendid wool5 arranged for a conferenoe between him
I .self and Congressman . Raker pt... Call-"forn- ia

and the reclamation coirimiastton
i for the purpose of considering the clos- -

hiaterials-i-Bouc- ie, Zibelines, Kerseys, and many other , popular rough
weaves, and full length models in many pleasing styles" for womeft "and
misses. Belted backs, square or cutaway fronts, with vdour collars and
cuffs, fancy buttons, etc. Excellent assortment of sizes and popular colors.

Women's and Misses' $25 Suits

HaM Price
Prices Range $5.00 Up to $125.00

MILLINERY DEPT., SECOND FLOOR Our annual mid-seas- sale of
Trimmed Millinery, an occasion eagerly looked forward to by the wo-
men of Portland. Unrestricted choice of our entire stock of Trimmed
Hats including a magnificent showing of French patterns. For

of styles and superior quality of materials, our Hats are
in a class by themselves. All the season's smartest creations for wear
on all occasions. Choose. Thanksgiving and Christmas Millinery tomor-
row and pay Just Half Regular Prices'.

Beautiiul Silk Velvets. Worth to $4.00

Idi ot th railroad gates designed to
reclaim the Lower Klamath marshes.

I
, Judge King la a member of the rocla

already laden with street and other lm-- pi

ovement taxes.
A salary of $1200 was granted for the

office of sealer of weights and meas-
ures, created by the last legislature.
The committee further recommended a
revised system of accounting whereby
expenses should be charged to the
month in which they are incurred rather
than the following month, as is now the
custom; checking of working time of
employes, and standardized road work
with proper accounting.

Budget Estimates.
The budget is distributed as follows:

Registration and elections.! 77,126.00
Board of county commis-

sioners 8,985.00
Purchasing agent ......... 8,0O.0i
County auditor 9,440.00
Assessor main division... 4U.41O.O0
Assessor tax collecting... 6,025.00
Board of equalization 960.00
County treasurer vb,060.00
County clerk C5.45C.OO

Sheriff,,. 49,465.0 J
Collection of taxes 42.91o.00
Sealer of weights, measures 2,200.00
Courthouse 45,683.50
Armory l.OOO.oo
County surveyor 6,100.00
MIkp. p.nuntv government. . . 35.274.82

Special 14.95
) nation commission, and before taking

up the consideration of the gate matter
he called Congressman Slnnot.t aside and

j told him that he had been urging action
i jin the proposed west extension of the
I Umatilla project and had buen endeav- -

oiing for some time to Impress the com-- .

' mission with the urgency of the. do'-

s 'mands in Oregon for the West Umatilla

SUIT SALONS, SECOND FLOOR The season's best telling styles
in plain tailored and semi-fanc- y models suits appropriate for any and
all occasions. Tweeds, Serges, Diagonals, Cheviots, Matelasse, and
other wanted weaves. Satin lined with velvet collars, velvet and butOn Special Sale at, the Yard

BARGAIN. CIRCLE, MAIN FLOOR Anothel
special sale of rich Silk Velvets for tomorrow.
Verv finest nullities suitable for crowns, etc.

$14.95ton trimmings. Some with fancy backs, others in smart
tailored effects. Suits selling formerly up to $25. Choice

Browns, blues, green, pink, gray, violet, red and many other desirable
shades for wear on all occasions. Dressmakers and home sewers will
find this a rare bargain. Velvets which sold formerly up to f4.00 a

yard, on sale Friday only at 91.29 a yard.

Women's $6.00 Leather Handbags Now $4.25
Men's Clofthnng

Particular Dressers Will Find Here Correct

Circuit court 100,000.00
Juvenile court 69,084.06
District courts 18,545.0?
Constable 19,215.00
Coroner 7,500.00
Insane t 2,500.00
Ilistrlot attornev ll,665.oi)

$2.00 Leather Handbags 98cSuperintendent of schools.. 6.6&0.0)
Library 163,593.00

.210.00Board or neaitn
Fruit inspector
Multnomah farm

Styles at Reasonable Prices
MEN'S STORE, MAIN FLOOR We are exclusive Portland agents
for several well known makes of men's and young men's Clothes, and
guarantee entire satisfaction in every way. See window display.

extension, and that this was the "psy-- j
etiological moment" for pressing the

! west extension matter for action. King
.suggested to Sinnott that before the

; conference close he bring up the matter
in some way before the commission.
i Towards the close of the conference
'the talk shifted for an Instant Jto irrl- -
gatlon. The Oregon congressman seized

! the opportunity to comment on the long
time it, was taking to decide on the
West Umatilla extension. He told the
commission that the people of Oregon
were anxious to learn as soon as pos-

sible what would be done in the matter,
saying further in a humorous way that
he was thinking of taking a trip home;
that to get there he would have to go
through Hermlston and was reluctant
to do this unless he could bring some
word of encouragement to Umatilla
people about the west extermion. Con-

troller Ryan of the reclamation service
assured all present that action in the
matter would be taken as quickly as
possible.

This happened on Saturday, November
'l. Announcement of the issuance ef
the order for the West Umatilla ex-

tension was made by the department of
the interior on the following Thursday.

ADVISORY BOARD

Multnomah hospital
1,212.00

69,216.00
26,298.00

6,500.00
13.37S.00
18. 280. Oil

Indigent soldiers -- '

Board of relief

MAIN FLOOR A limited number
of these splendid Bags for those
who come early In the day. They
are made from excellent quality
leather and are full leather lined.
Fitted with coin purse. Several
shapes to select from. QQ
Reg. $2.00 Bags, special VOC

MAIN FLOOR Extra quality
Leather Bags in one of the new-

est shapes. Not Extreme."
Medium size, lined with purple
moire. Has "coin purse and toilet
accessories. Crepe seal leather,
with several style frames. Leath-
er handles. Regular 4 Of
16.00 Bags, special at Jttbtf

County Jail 29.525.00r raser ueiemion none
L.area bridges and ferries.. Men's $20 Suits163,904.0
Roads and small bridges...
Kelly Butte quarry
Linnton quarry
Sprlngdale quarry ........
Becond road district

190,873.00
26,900.00
15.000.00

3.180.11'J
28.300.CO

134,000.00

Dainty New Waists
Columbia river highway. . .

$3.7985c Valenciennes Laces. Special 37c
$1.00 Shadow Laces at 37c Yard$1,499,213.38

The report is signed by Joseph N.
Teal, Carl 8. Kelty. A. H. AverUI, C. t
Colt and Henry K. Reed.

CALIFORNIA TO VOTE ON

MAIN FLOOR Several hundred
yards of the much wanted Shadow
Laces, in one big lot and marked
way below regular for Friday's
selling. Widths from 9 to 17
inches. White, cream and 07
ecru; worth to l,at, yard OiC

MAIN FLOOR Laces for the Hol-

iday sewing tOOO dozen dainty
Val. Laces in edges and inser-
tions. Wonderful variety of de-

signs In every wanted width."
Profit by these extremely low
prices; 85c grades, spe- - 07-Ci- al,

the dozen yards, at JIC

SECOND FLOOR Laces, Nets,
Chiffons, Taffetas and Messa-line- s,

in many charming styles.
High or low necks, long or short
sleeves and front or back fast-
enings, trimmings of tucks, net
plaltings, silk bands, fur, etc.
Some with vest effect. CO 7Q
Extra special at, each U

PROHIBITION NEXT YEARURGES COMBINING
CITY AND COUNTY

(Continued From Page One.)

$16.45
MAIN FLOOR Men's and
young men's stylish, new Win-

ter Suits in 10 distinct models.
Strictly hand-tailore- d through-
out with best of linings and fin-

ished as you like them. Fancy
Cheviots, Worsteds and Tweeds
in many attractive patterns.
Every Suit this season's product.
All sizes. Regular (J" ( A P
$20 Suits, at JJLOTCt)

Men's "Sllp-Ons- "

13.95
MAIN FLOOR Famous"Shed-rain- "

Slip-O- n Waterproof Rain-
coats for men and young men.
Every garment guaranteed sat-
isfactory or new coat given In
exchange. These are from our
regular stock. We have them
in all sizes. Made in full length,
roomy styles. Specially priced
for this0 sale to- - (1 O OP

"Storm Queen" Motor Veils $2.50 Each
Fur Trimmings 25c to $5 Yard Baby Week

Los Angeles, Nov. 20. California will
vote in 1914 on a constitutional amend-
ment prohibiting the manufacture or
sale of Intoxicating liquors within the
state,' if plans launched today by tem-
perance workers materialise.

After several hours of debate, 1914
was the year selected for the test by
a state convention of temperance ad-
vocates late yesterday. An Initiative
petition to place a Prohibition amend-
ment on the., ballot next year will be
circulated throughout the state at once.

Only 2 more days' special re-

duced prices on Infants' Wear
Arnold's Knit Wear, Reubln's
Shirts. Zimmerll Knit Goods
included.
All hand-ma- d. Infants' Wear
on aal. now One-Four- th Off.
Infanta' 85c Short Droaaea 59c

MAIN FLOOR "Storm Queen,"
the only rain-resisti- veil on the
market. Protects your hat and
clothes from rain, spray and mois-
ture. 2 yards long by t yard
wide; 33-i- n. hemstitched edge
alf. round. All colors. eO Cfl
Price .iv&.DU

MAIN FLOOR We have Just re-

ceived by express a complete as-

sortment of latest effects in Fur
Trimmings, In black, white, gray,
natural, etc. Make your selec-
tions now while stock C AA
is complete, 25c up to

BROKAW j II U - ,

DISAGREEMENT CERTAIN
ON THE CURRENCY BILL

(Waehlngton Bureau of Tne lournal.) Thanksgiving Sale While and Colored Apronsbanking and currency committee being J

hopeless or agreement, will report the
Glass currency bill Saturday with a
statement of disagreement. Bargain Circle, Second FloorBetween Elevators morrow at ipxtMoUO

Men's $5.00 and $6.00 Wool SweatersTFA APRONS 2Q... TO i.1 OO Th I

cause repeated levies. The committsa
states. I'Wt believe the entire system
needs overhauling, simplifying '" and

..reconciling."
Government Should Be United. ,

The report says: "Some way slipuld
be devised of uniting all governmental
activities of th county under one ad-
ministration. May it not well
be asked why the schools in this coun-
ty, now divided into 55 districts, should
not be united in one," why there should
be two road districts instead pf one
indeed, why the city and county func-
tions should not be combined?" Th'J
committee further asks why there
should be duplication of city and coun-
ty jails, hospitals and courts and pleads
for centralization.

Tie committee taeores-tn- e last legis-
lature for the acts dividing the sher-
iff's responsibility In collecting taxes
with the assessor. It says: "The as-
sessor should never have been made a
tax collector. The entire system should
be revised by the legislature and one
county officer made the collector of

taxes."
Perhaps the most revolutionary step

taken by the committee was the ap-
propriation of $25,000 for the Somers
Unit System of Realty Valuation. The
committee says in part: . "This method
of determining the value of real estate
is in use at Cleveland, Ohio; Denver,
Colo.; St Paul, Mitin.; Houston and
Galveston, Texas; Des Moines, Iowa,
and a number of other eastern cities.

Somers System Satisfactory.
Its ground work' Is scientific and it is

giving satisfaction wherever used. It
has the approval of the county assessor
as a system of , equitable valuation and
we believe that its Installation in Mult-
nomah county will be welcomed by the
great majority of property owners."-

Agriculture play's a part in the com-
mittee's budget, small appropriations be-
ing allowed $1500 for agricultural ex-
tension work in conjunction with

-- cultural college and granting 43640 for
the Multnomah county fair, which, is

On Special Sale Friday, Only
MAIN FLOOR Men's Heavy Rope Stitched
Jumbo Sweaters, in oxford and cardinal. Men's
Cardigan Ribbed Wool Sweaters in Byron col

WAITRESS' APRONS 49c Made from
good heavy quality white lawn. Em-
broidery trimmed, with deep hems and
bretelles On special sale for Friday.

APRONS 85c AND UP Special show-
ing Waitress' Aprons, in a greaf many
styles. These are all made in good,
full styles and are nicely trimmed with
embroidery or Insertions. Bretelles.

MAIDS' APRONS 35c TO $3.25 Many
charming styles here for your selec-
tion. Fine, sheer lawns with em-
broidery edges and insertions.

Preparing Dallas Budget.
Dallas, Or., Nov. 20. At the meeting

of the city council Monday, the finance
committee was ordered to prepare the
cttytoudget-for- - the next year," and re-- "
port at an adjourned meeting to be held
next Monday evening. It has been
customary to leave this matter until
late in December, but the new laws
make it obligatory to shove it a month
ahead, and both Dallas, and the Polk
county court, are now busy in an en-
deavor to forecast what will be neces-
sary to operate them during 1914.

Will Muzzle Dallas Dogs. .
Dallas. Or.. Nov. 20. Next Kstnrdnv

dainty Aprons are shown in a great
many styles, in crossbar dimity, Swiss-
es, lawns, etc. Embroidery trimmed.
WAITRESS APRONS 79c Made in the
popular fitted styles, with pockets and
large bib. Of extra quality cambric.

FITTED APRONS 27c Women's fitted
Aprons of splendid quality percale or
chambray. Fitted bibs and pockets.
KIMONO APRONS 49c Light and
dark colored percales and chambrays,
strap backf" and bound with white.

lar style. Heavy Shaker Knit Hunting Coat with Byron collar, made
of hard twisted all-wo- ol yarns in oxford only. Very best yarns. Side
pockets and buttons to match. All sizes included in the various style.

Men's $5.00 Union Suits, Special $3.65
Men's $1.50 Underwear 98c Garment

Buy the Christmas Kerchiefs Here and Savean ordinance will go into effect in Dal- -
las preventing the running at large of j

Center Aisle, Main Floor
MAIN FLOOR Broken lines in
men's "Bradford" Spring Needle
Ribbed Shirts and Drawers in
gray, white and buckskin. Splen-
did Winter weights and nicely fin-
ished. Grades selling formerly at

aogs. Tne council propose to keep all
dogs off the street that are not in leash,
and yet to try and collect the hereto-
fore tax in vogue of $3 a year for males

MAIN FLOOR Broken lines of
"G. & M.," "Cooper" and "Lewis"
Union Suits for men which we
wish to dispose of at once. All
wool, silk and lisle, or silk and
wool mixture. Grades which were
formerly sold at $5 00, (PO CC
offered special at, suit VWiOu

and $5 for females. The opinion of at
BOX OF SIX, 55c Women's sheer
lawn Kerchiefs, in plain and fancy
embroidered. Also fancy CC,
initialed. - Box of six for JJC

$1.50 a garment.torneys as to whether this tax can be
collected differs, and the enforcement :.98cspecial.o,Uje;.jPTdlnftnc.wJiL..pxQbah..jeuit

30X OF Sixr75c-W3men,- is :?rner
Agents T "Carter" and "Staley" Underwearin the .matter going: into the courts.

Permit Denied Utah&ns.
(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)

Salem, Or.. Nov. 20. Permit to sell
stock in this state was refused the Uni-
versal Metallic Tie company of Utah by

Union Suits, Shirts and Drawers
We are also exclusive agents for the famous "Stuttgarter" Under-
wear worn by particular men the world over. Now is an opportune
time to supply your Winter Underwear needs while the various Styles
and lines are complete.

r (

Your Winter Corporation Commissioner Watson yes

SPECIAL, 25c EACH Women's
Shamrock lawn and linen Hand-
kerchiefs, in plain and embroid-
ered styles. On sale.Fri- - OCl'day7"speciatrch:r:r1;.trijC;
35c EACH, 3 FOR $1.00 Wom-
en's Handkerchiefs, in fancy em-

broidered effects and hemstitched.
All linen. Box of three J QQ

SPECIAL, 5c EACH Women's
Kimono Handkerchiefs, in assorted
designs and colors. Size 18x C
18 inches; regular 8c grade OC
SPECIAL, 7He EACH Women's
extra good quality Kimono Ker-
chiefs for holiday fancy 71,work; regular 10c quality I ZC
SPECIAL, 5c EACH Women's
Lawn Handkerchiefs, in plain
white or with fancy borders, P
soft finish. Special at, each DC

terday afternoon, on the ground that the
company has not complied with the cor-
poration laws pertaining to the admis

sheer lawn Handkerchiefs, with
fancy linen initial. Soft finish,
extra quality. Box of six yCjg
BOX OF "SIX," ii.OO-Wome- n's

all linen Handkerchiefs, with as-

sorted colored initials. Also in
fancy styles three for1-flf- i
50c, or box of six fovwlaVv
BOX OF THREE, 65c Women's
all linen Handkerchiefs, in wide
variety of styles ajid patterns.
Embroidered three in a CC- -
fancy box, for UJC
BOX OF THREE, $1.25 Beautiful

ed and hemstitch-
ed Kerchiefs, in assarted designs.
Three styles, in a fancy CI IC
box, for. 4aW

sion of foreign corporations into this WINSTED SHIRTS, DRAW'SCoat or Suit state. Attorney Edwin P. Hughes of
Ashland is agent for the company. Lt. Weight Wool Mixture f l.OO

Medium Wool Mixt, Gar. f1.25
Medium Wool Mixt., Car. fl.SO
Lt. Weight Wool Mixed f1.50

Printer, Is Buried.
Dallas, Or., Nov. 20. The remains of

C. B. Olsen, late foreman of the Item-
izes who died suddenly last week, were
burled in Salem Sunday, Rev. A. A.
Winter, of the Salem Evangelical
church, assisted by Rev. D. M. Metzger,

Pre-Holid- ay Sale Women's
Furs Now in Progress

CARTER'S UNION SUITS
In Heavy Weight Wool, at 95.00
Light Weight Silk. Wool f5.00
Light Wht Wool. 2 styles 3.50
Heavy Weight Wool at $3.50
Light Wht Wool Mixture f2.50

STALEY UNION SUITS
Heavy Silk, Wool Mixture $6.00
Heavy Weight All-Wo- ol f6.50
Heavl All-Wo- ol $3 and $3.75
Medium Wool Mixt'e Suit $2.50
"STUTTGARTER" UN! SUITS
Light Wt.Wool, Cot'n Mix. $3.50
Medium Wt. Wool Mix. $5.0O
Guarant'd All Pure Wool $6.00

of the Dallas Evangelical church, con-
ducted the services. Salem Typographi-
cal union members were pallbearers, and

STALEY SHIRTS, DRAWERS
Heavy Wt. Wool, Garnft $2.25
Medium Wt. Ribbed, Gar. fl.SO
H'vy Silk and Wool, Gar. $3.50
Heavy Wt. Wool, Garm't $3.00
Medium Weight Ribbed f2.50
COOPER'S SHIRTS, DRAWS
Medium Wool and Cotton fl.OO
Heavy All-Woo- l, Garm't $1.85
Men'A Corwith Un. Suits $2.95

the floral offerings were many.

$5 to $10 Less
AT.

The National's
Upstairs Low Rent

Salesroom

It's the low rent and low-expense- s

that do it.

Public Phones
Rest Rooms, Retiring Rooms,
Writing Rooms, Emergency Hos.
pital, etc., on the second flooK

Free Classes
In Yarn Knitting and Crochet-
ing, from l to 5 daily, in the
Art Department, second floor.

ParcelsChecked
And held until called for free
of charge. Customers Invited
to make use of this service.

Found Horses Men Gone.
Centralis, Wash.. Nov. 20. Sheriffi

Foster and Deputy Sheriff Berry went
to Toledo Tuesday night to recover two
horses that were stolen from a man in
Hillsboro, Or. The horses were found
tied to a tree, bufa woman had told the
men that the sheriff was after' them,
and they fledr

A "Right Posture" Suit for That BoySpecial Sale ot"Lisk" Roasters
Portland company Twins,

Price $6.50 Up to $10
JUVENILE DEPT., MAIN FLOOR Boys who wear "Right Pos-
ture" Clothes are easily distinguishable by their manly appearance.
These splendid Suits are so constructed that they will cure that stoop-should- er

effect so common among the boys of today. Superbly tai-
lored from best of woolen fabrics PAIR OF DUMB BELLS FREE
WITH EVERY RIGHT-POSTUR- E SUIT. Price, $6.50 to $10

Grocery Specials
For Friday

FOURTH FLOOR Orders taken
for fancy Oregon Turkeys. Leave
your. Thanksgiving order as
early as possible. -

APPLES, $1.25 BOX Northern
Spy good for cooking or eat-
ing, and highly colored. Order
at once.

"RONA" COCOA, 25c New
and deHciously good. A Van
Houten , product, --lb. tin 25c .

Third Floor
No. 2 "Ltsk" Roasters, f AO
will hold 12-l- b. K&st, plIIO
No. 3 "Llsk" Roasters, ) AO
will hold 16-l- b. roast P6Ui
No, ( 200 "Savoy" Roast- - OQ-e- rs,

will hold 12-l- b. roast

Centralia, Wash., Nov. SOThe-po- n
tract for building a new 100 foot'steel
span bridge across the Deschutes river,
10 mller northeast of Centralia, has been
let to the Coast Bridge company of Port-
land for $3600. The old bridge was recen-

tly-Condemned by the Thurston coun-
ty commissioners,

u I

Claims British Help.

Coats and Suits

$12.95 Up
Sale "K. & E." Blouses

Regular 50c Blouses at 39
Regular $1.00 Blouses at 79f

V 55c IICovered Steel .

special " Friday
12xl9-in- . "Royal" Roasters $1.25
lZxl9-i- n. "Crown Roasters, 95
t "Universal" Food Chop'rs, 95c

121 Wn.
Roasters
12xl7-in- .NATIONAL

Mexico "City, Nov. 20. President ,

Muerta, who all along has sought to give
his adherents the impression that . the j

powers would support him against the
I'Royaf? Roasters; $1.10 Regular $1.50 Blousej $1.19 JGLENWOOD BUTTER 75c Full

Boys' Two - Pants Suits
Boys Reg. $5.00 Suits $4.45
Boys' Reg. $7.50 Suits $6.45
$8.50 to $10 Suits now $T.4S

Suits which we have taken from
tur regular stocks; hence, they
are thoroughly dependable in
every , way. - Made from choice
wool fabrics ' and 'well tailored.
Full line of sizes in this let.

bample Uoak&SmtCo. United States, intimated to. them today Regular 1.00 Adjustable Inside Clothes Racks, sale Friday, special, 79c
RegularTI iTTr Black FifeTcl

2-l- square. Made especially
for this store none elsewhers.
CAB. Luce OiL bottl, df 75c: Upstairs Since 1010 -

These excellent Blouses are made
with loop- - and come in great"va
tiety of attractive : patterns, 'in
light and dark 'colorings...--P- er

cales, Madras, Oxford Cloths;
Soisettes, etc. Good rang iaes.Swetland Building, 2d Floor

that" the British west India squadron,
on its way to Vera Crui, was coming to
oppose the American warships there..

" -

""Lumber King'TTs 49 Years Old.
. ,St. Panl, MtniM NovvvSOFrederiek
Wyerhfleuser, the '"lumber king,1 is 78
years old. today.- - .' '
..... ...-.- " : v: :,v..:r.

ZMC Green Trndinfl Stamps With Purchases Aslc for Them
Fifth and Washington "

i '


